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ZULU PRINCE TO WED

HERE TO SAVE COWS

Pick Xfjrro Girl Ntudrnt in Vlr-trin- ia

a Wife Native
Spouse Expensive.

HE LKCTtJMM AT Y. M. C. A.

Will Return to Africa as Mis

sionary Plans to Re-

fuse Governorship.

Nsaikane Q. Csle. Jr.. real African
print, from Durban. Natal, Southeast
Africa, lectured yesterday afternoon In
the Welt Side Y. M. C. A., at Eighth ave-

nue and Plfty-aevent- h atreet. He la

Catherine funda to help educate hla peo-

ple, the Zulus, and aalla for South Africa
nn November 1 aa a missionary from
Hampton Institute. With him aalla an
American negrsss. whom he will marry
In ' Danville, Va.. thereby Having hla
iHtber. the Ooverror of a province In Zulu-lan-

twenty-fiv- e or thirty cowa. the coat
of a Zulu wife.

The Prlnce'e story la an Interesting one.
His father, a Governor under the Zulu
King, who rulea over three or four mill-
ion people, waa converted to Christianity
bout thirty yeara ao and wanted to git a

one of hla sons a Christian education.
Prince Nadlkana waa chosen and came

tn this country nine yeara 2go to atudy.
He completed a aonrae In the Slater indus-
trial School. North Carolina and later
nt Hampton Institute. Virginia. He than
made a lecture tour about the country for
Hampton, for which services the school
will pay hla salary aa a missionary In
Mouth Africa.

He explained the work waiting for him
in Zululand by describing some of the
customs among his people, which he de-
sires to change At present a Zulu man In
order to be a "big man" In hla tribe must
have from ten to twenty five wlvis. who
do sll the work for the lord of the house-
hold for each wife, however, he must
give from eleven to forty cows and l:G
r 130 to her father. Luoky and rich la

the father there who has many daughters,
iut very poor, and recognised is such,
ssld the Prince. Is the man blessed only
with sons.

Warns to Wipe Owl Pslrgaaar.
This polygamy the Prince hopes to

wipe out aa well aa the native form of
forahlp. The Zulus, he said, haw three
gods for the ole reason that they do not
n ish to tire one by praying to him or
her all the time. Also they pray to their
soda only ones In every three months, for
each man Is supposed to be so good that
he needs prayer no more frequently. Aside
from the polygamy, he added, they are
really upright and have a very commenda-hl- e

code of morals, which thev guard
strictly.

In order to effect these reforms by edu-
cation and religious teaching he will build
an Industrial school as an addition to the
only academy at which Zulu students are
hoarded in Sooth Africa. For this he la
raising 110.000 by lecturing. The tuition
in the school Is only Hi a year. With (he
aid of the graduates he hopes to continue
ine missionary won; carried on by the
Malting and native teachers. The
academy now has too students, but the In-

dustrial course must be started In order
tu teach the men useful trade. They do
to work at all now. for the soil Is ao rich
that nature provides their food and scant
clothing with a minimum amount of agri-
cultural work. And this la done by the

en.

Telia sf Raaaaae la Aaasrlea.
There is great hope, the Prince said,

far xood results from this educational
work because the Zulus are naturally skil-
ful, very religious and easily taught. At
present there are about 10 mission sta-
tions in Zululand and the white and na-
tive leaders have made great progress,
one of the signs of rhe Zulu's conversion,
lie said, waa the wearing of clothes. That
the native tailors were beginning to do a

eal business, he added, waa one of the
Indications of advancing civilization In
Zululand.

The Prlnxe was not unwilling to tell of
his romance in America. He said he
would be married on October 20 to Julia
1. Smith, a Hampton Institute girl, at
Danville. Va.

Tou see." he said, "if I wait until 1

gat home to marry I would have to marry
tha daughter of a governor that Is. a
Prli)cesa and that would cost my father
about twenty-flv- e or thirty cowa, so I
thought I might as well marry here. My
wife will help me in the missionary work
among the women."

Although he Is hair to the' Governorship
of hla father's province, the Prince does
not think he will accept the rulershlp
when hla father dies. He said It would
Interfere with his other work, which he
considered more Important than being a
mere Governor.

FEWER BABIES DIE TED FALL.

The Greatest Gala Is la lafaats Da.
der a Year Old.

Infant mortality in New York city
was considerably reduced In the last two
weeka of September from the correspond-
ing two weeks of Isst year. The Board
of Health records show that there were
seventeen fewer deaths from all causes
among children under 1 year of age.

Th largest gain was la dlarrhcsal
diseases, from which there were sixty-tw- o

fewer deaths la the last two wweks
than during tha earn period for 1(11.
T'p to this wssk there have been 111
fearer deaths among Infanta during the
year than last ysar.

The dangers of summer see son appear
tn be over now, bat the Babies' Welfare
Association has Issued a warning against
pneumonia.

SHIP OFFICE! KILLS HIMSELF.

Kads Life aa I taaaar Oil Vssssl Is
A boat to flail.

Bowman C. Oulllson, first officer of
the Standard Oil ateamahlp Perfection,
committed suicide in hla cabin as the ves-
sel lay st anchor off Tompkinsvflle, Statan
Island, yesterday by shooting himself
through the heart.

What caused Oulllson to take his life Is
not known.

Coroner Jackson found a pises of paper
on which Oulllson had written: "I love
my wife. God forgive me for what I have
done."

Gulllaon was a married man and had :
wlfs la Nova Scotia. Whsn In Nsw Tork
he stopped st the hsadquartera of the
Neptune Association In South street.

JetM Attead Memorial Service Ts
Crest Tablet la Park.

Brownsville paid tribute to the memory
of Msyer Gaynor yesterday, 1,10 persons
at tossing memorial sen less held In las
temple of the Talmud Torah. 44 Stone
Wenue. Bslogles were pronounced by the
fm Nathan Kress of Temple Israel,

efooklyn. sad the Rev. Afi Batman. Jus-
tice Edward A. Richards. Alexander S.
Drssaaar, Joseph Baron dee sad a. I

Mayor Gaynor was populsi in Browns-vill- a

and In his memory the residents plan
to place a monument sr tablet In one of
the city playgrounds obt.ilned through
is it win as pais tor ay popular sub.

V

BLACKMAIL Df LOTES MUBDIt.

rraas Mala Mar's rather.
Philadelphia. Sept, II. Th Coroner's

( office la to use the new Relchert blood test
I to examine stains found on the clothing

of Joseph O'Brien, under arrest for life
murder of seven-year-ol- d Israel .Ootdman,
thnu IwiSv mmm founll'nn tha links of the
White Marsh Qolf Club

O'Brien answers tha description of the
man aeen with tha boy on the road leading
to the club. He Is . a neighbor of the
Uoldmana and when questioned by the
police admitted that tha boy had been In
hla company for several hours before he
disappeared. Hla coat la stained with
blood and tha Relchert teat will be used
to ascertain whether the crystal are
Identical with those of th murdered boy's
blood.

The police have a theory that the mur-
der waa an act of vengeance by persons
who have triad to get H.osO from tha
boy's father by blackmail. It la aald that
Mr. Ootdman was married and divorced ;

that his former wife and a son are living,
and that the blackmailing plot was based
on threats of scandal connected with the
previous marriage and the divorce.

The theory that the Goldman boy waa
killed by a degenerate baa been aban-
doned.

MAYOR'S FUG AT HALF

MAST PUZZLES CRITICS

Declare Emblem Should Have
Reen Lowered When Gay-no- r

Was Buried.

Passersby In City Hall Park the last
few days have remarked that the Mayor'a
flag, which waa run up at half maat when
Mayor Oaynor'a body was carried Into
the City Hall, la atUI displayed, al-

though the body has been removed and
burled.

Thla use of the Mayor'a flag la not In
accordance with the rulea of the army
and navy. Taking the navy rules aa an
example, the private flag of an officer Is
never used at half maat. The private
flag, whether It be that of the Prealdent
of the Cntvbd States, the Secretary of the
Navy or a commanding officer of lower
rank, la always used only at the maathead
and Indicates the presence of the officer.
When the officer whoae flag la flying dies
his flag Is lowered and la not seen again
except, perhaps, as It la thrown across
his coffin.

The death Is marked by the lowering of
the American flag to half mast.

tn accordance wltn a apecial measure
adopted by the Board of Aldermen the
flags on the City Hsll were plucsd at
half mast for thirty day from September
II, when the news of Mayor Oaynor'a
death reached New York. The flags so
lowered weie the American flag, th flag
of the state anoT the flag of the city.

The Mayer's private flag waa not ahown
until the Saturday when the body waa
taken into the. City Hall. Then, at tha or-
der of the Mayor'a office, transmitted to
Custodian John S. Ryan by Lieut. Kennel,
the Mayor's flag waa tun up to the half
mast on the flagpole stop the dome. This
pole is used to show the American flag.
A separate hoist was used for the Mayor'a
flag and it was run up Pa the same height
aa the American flag ao that tha two fly
together. Tha order from tha Mayor'a
office waa for the display sf th Msyor's
flag at the half mast for thirty days.

Some of the captious among those who
have noticed the flag say that Ita display
at half maat doesn't mean anything. Al-
though private flags ate not used thst
way In the army or navy, these critics
point out that the use of the Mayor'a
flag at half maat for tha time when his
body was in the city Hall mlght.be taken
aa an Improvised method of Indicating
th presence of the body of th chief
executive of the city, as the cams flat at
maat head would Inspcat hit presence
living. ,

I'nder this theory, the critics ssy,
the flag should have been taken down
again when the body was removed, at
exactly the moment of Its removal, the
lowering of the flag marking the descent
of the coffin down the steps of the build-
ing.

The Mayor's flag, according to the
critics, goea with the office and now la
the ensign of Mayor Kline.

Under the uaual military and naval
rulea, therefore. It should be displayed
on the City Hall only when he la actually
In the building and then at tha maathead.

001 BOOM FOB M0IOAR'S SOI.

He's Llt-laa- - the Simple Mf la old
Hsllla at Harvard.

Camsridob, Sept. II. Junius Spencer
Morgan, son of J. P. Morgan, Is living
in one or the crudest dormitories In the
Harvard yard, having deserted Beck Hall,
the "home of millionaires.'' for the pur-
pose of apendlng hla flnl year aa an
undergraduate In the quartera occupied
by poorer men.

Hollla Hall, which la very old. now
aheltera Mr. Morgan. The quartera con-
sist of one study room thst has a low
celling, a crude open fireplace and a
general dingy though comfortable ap-
pearance.

The study room Is plainly furnished.
The chief bit of ornamentation la a large
crimson banner. The window casings
bear the carved Initials or former occu-
pants.

To take hla morning bath Mr. Morgan
has to wslk through ths uncsrpeted corri-
dor to the common ahower bath at th
opposite end of the hall.

BEUrSOH 0B3D1S BBITISH FEUS,

Mlalatsr ta China Answers Crltl- -
Issas A boat Baser Pssl.

Mn.wwuK.aa. Sept II. Statements
made by ths British press In reference to
the return of the Boxer indemnity were
the subject of. criticism by Prof. Paul S.
Reinsert, recently sppolntsd Minister to
Chins, st a banquet glvsn here ' in his
honor by the City Club Isst night.

"There Is nothing bo valuable In private,
public or national Ufa as a reputation
for fair dealing," aald Prof. Relnsch In
reference to allegations In some British
papers thst ths claims of the United
States against China were not sifted and
were excessive.

"Such Is not the fact," addsd Prof.
Relnsch. "Our nation waa ths only ons
which, after the claims had been ex-
amined, returned the Indemnity."

SUES MAX WHO DIVOaMlP KM.
Wlfs at Pootasastsr Press of Ar-

lington, B. J., Seek "Pttelsa."
AauNOTON, N. J Sept. II. James

Freeman, and politician of
Arlington, who st Tl married airs. Susan
Kemp, a wall to do widow, In 111, and la
August of this ysar divorced hsr In Rsno.
will ba tha defendant likissria in tk- .-

Court of Chancery, Jsrsey City, In a suit
brought by Mrs. freeman (sr sops rate
malntsaancs.

freeman, whs was a powsr In Nsw I

Jersey, ana ins right hand af Samuel
Ktoktassn. married Mrs. Kssas an April
tl, 1111. They spent thstr honeymoon
abroad, aad later moved to Los "lBselss

Mr. Freeman left his wife In Las Aa-fel- es

sad want to Rsno, where be got a
divorce. He aald he left hsr beeauss hs
rested she would poison him.

Mrs. Freeman in her suit for mamte-nanc- e

will claim that aha ssaa nm .niu.ivsen ed with the papers la hla divorce at

THE . SUN, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IMS.

URGES NEW PLAN TO

APPEASE COLOMBIA

Earl Harding Advises Return
of Part of Panama's

Territory.

WOULD W IDE THE ZONE

Taking Over of Panama City
and Colon Is Part of

the Scheme.

' 'In Justice to Colombia.'' an article by
Karl Harding In the World s Wot for Oc-

tober, out this morning, outlines a new
plan for the settlement of the controversy
between the United Mate snd Colombia
ovsr the taking af the land for the con-
struction' of the Panama Canal. The sug-
gestion, which Mr. Herding ssys will sat-
isfy the patriotic pride of the Colombian
nation calls for a widening of the Canal
Zone at both termini of the Canal so ss
to Include Psnsma city and Colon and the
return to Colombia of a portion of Pan-
ama's territory.

Mr. Harding explains thst from both
a military and commercial viewpoint the
ten mile canal atrip Is not altogether
satisfactory. "The terminal cities. Pan-
ama and Colon," he wi lies, "are excluded
from American Jurisdiction, snd the dual
government at the ends of the canal hae
proved a continuous source of expenae
and annoyance. If not a menace."

Foresees Great Panama City.
"We are creating at the Isthmus.'' he

continues, "an artificial Bosporus. It
la deatlned to beome the way atatlon and
the crossroads of the world's commerce.
In time there should be a 'remendoua city
at Panama.

"We can with reason acquire under ourtreaty ths widening of the sone to include
the terminsl cities and the entire water-
shed of the canal. Thla would extend
th Canal Zone aouthward to the head
waters of the Chagres River, which feeds
the Gatun lake, making a sone delimited
by a Una from the mouth of the Bavano
River on the Pacific to Point San Bias
on the Atlantic, nearly parallel to the
canal at a distance of approximately forty
miles.

"The territory south of this line should
be returned to Colombia. It la occupied
largely by Indiana. White men scarcely
ever penetrate It. The San Blaa tribe are
atill loyal to Colombia, although living In
what the real of the world call the Ropublic or Panama."

Mr. Harding say that to the north the
Canal Zone ahould ba extended poealbly
a few mllea for better control of the
approaches to the canal. ' but the entire
width need be only from fifty to sixty
mlles to Insure to the United states all
strategic and commercial advantages.
There would remain than to the north or
the widened Canal Zone the richest and
most extensive part of the present repub-
lic of Panama in which a nsw capital
could be established at David or at Bocae
del Toro.

Mr. Harding ssys he has discussed the
question of territorial reapportionment
with several sf Colombia's most lnfluen-tls- l

cltlsens and has been sssured thst
It would clesr away sn almost Insuper-
able obstscle to the early and satisfactory
diplomatic adjustment of thla matter.

The children In the schools of Colom-
bia, he says, are not taught that there
la an American Canal Zone or a Republic
of Panama. Ths entire question Is dis-
cussed with bitterness a gains the United
(Hate.

Maaey OBer Oeellaed.
Mr. Harding says It has been a com-

mon error for the people of thla country
to assume thst money will repair any
Injury and to disprove this he points to
the tripartite treaty which provided for
the recognition by Colombia of the In-
dependence or Panama and the payment
b' Panama or $2,600,000 toward the Co-

lombian foreign debt. "The fate." he says,
"of the . treaty
shows very plainly that merely money
will not satisfy the Colombian."
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Every man aims for smart
clothes that fit.

Why not take a shot at us !

this Fall?
Specially you men who

think you can't escape the
thraldom of the high priced
tailor.

It won't take ten, minutes,
and see what you'll 'prove

1. That, with our scale of
sizes and provisions for short
men, stout men, tall men and
extra big men, you can get fit-
ted in ready-to-we- ar clothes.

2. That our woolens, es-

pecially our Scotch and Eng-
lish woolens, are as fine as
the most expensive tailors'.

3. That our prices cut the
high cost of living in half
at least as far as clothes are
concerned.

Always remembering, too,'
that our guarantee of satis-
faction never gives out
"your money back" any time
you want it.

Roobrs Pbbt Company,
Three Broadway State

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

SHOT AT CHBJSTEWIHO PABTT.

Janitor tressed of I'stas Gnat Re-

vellers Woalda't Pat Oat Liable.
Carmlno Valentino, 4 years old, Janl-to- r

of 4 Lslght street, was held without
bsll until by Magistrate House
In the Tombs police court yesterday on
s charge of felonious assault He waa
accused of shooting Antonio Slretto, tlyeara old, a laborer of 2 First street.
Slretto, who twice Identified Valentino as
the man who shot him, waa removed to
the Hudson street hospitsl, where It waa
not expected that he would live.

According to ths polios, the Janitor en-
gaged in a dlsputs early yeaterday morn-
ing with a party of men who wars

a banquet given by Nicholas De-
fence, s cousin of Slretto. The celebra-
tion was In honor of the christening of
Defence's daughter, which waa to occur
later In the morning. The party enjoyed
itself until after 1 o'clock, when the jan-
itor wanted the light turned out.

Hla demand were refused- - Then. It
waa aald by the police, ho went dow-
nstair, got a revolver and fired at ths
revellers, hitting Slretto.

Csraerataas af Charrh Is Laid.
Th cornerstone of the new Christ

Fvnlnconal Church at Uanh....t f. 1 -
luM V..t.pH.V .flB-nnA- .. . '
The Right Rev. Frederick Burgess, I). D..
bishop of the diocese, officiated at the
ceremonies. The new edifice will be con-
structed at a cost of approximated $.-.'00- ,

of which all but 17.000 has been
raiaed by the membera of that parish.
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GRACE GEORGE

An Unordinary Sale of
Men's Winter Underwear

(Some light Weight included) .

Which Needs an Explanation
It needs an explanation because it embracea $21,000 of underwear to be

sold for $8,700 prices averaging less than half and this could not happen at
the opening of the season except for good reason.

The reason is: the underwear is the accumulation of several years in the mills of the
for most American maker. Instead of selling out the discontinued patterns each
season they are pushed to one tide.

When we inspected it we found $45,000 worth on
hand. We took it all. dividing it between our two
stores, because it offers s wonderful opportunity to
our customers.

It Is a miscellaneous collection, of course, with ski
broken but most sll sices in the lot. It includes the
heavy blue and pink and brown underwear which men

To show exactly what
pieces and grades in each lot.

Shirts or drawers of
merino.

25 pieces of 75c grade
pieces oi i grade

Shirts or of pink and blue lisle
blue cotton, white merino or' cotton.
pieces of $1 grade I CA
pieces $1 .25 grade eJL
pieces of $1 .50 grade each

Shirts or of balbriggan or
merino.

1070 pieces of $1.50 grade
96 pieces of $1.75 grade

635 pieces of $2 grade
Subway floor.

Children's Underwear
Vests, psntaJets drawers of merino, whitery vsuues ranging from

thel following prices:
1 16 to 20
i 22 to 28
i 30 to 34

Subway floor,

JOHN
A. T. Stewart U Co.

WANAMAKER

SHIRTS
Naw Fall patterns and color-
ings, $1.50 to $10.00. Years of
experience, attention todetail
and skilled help have made
EARL & WILSON Shirts the
STANDARD of the WORLD.

Special
isna with. Bklrts withRes Mas Lskel Iroqaoli Label

AMl'HKMKNTN.

I satassaahSsssaaBiSsawssafcaSBhaBaas a
MIsKIWWIWMM
Sth Av . ttd-4t- Dly.Ml.2.Ilesl Beats II. Kv. S.
(let acquainted with your own country Itrsl!
1000 people, carnlvsl ot 20 lire eeslnes.

A-M- -E-H l-- C-A

M0 80 Indians. I'luotlng Auto.
I'lrsi steamer through the Panama canal

snuiert ppfif Ttart., NttJ
44th St., West ot Broadway.

FORBtt.ROBEItTSON'S
FAREWELL TO NEW YORK

with (IKHTHUUK BU40TT a london Co.
"IIAMI.KT." Oct. I, 4. S . Mat. 11th.

MICK UK.V Oct. 17. Mat. 4IS.

IHr 4 THE OS TDK I
OPENsNfi POST-roVK-PRINCESS TO NEXT
ha i. isini,

KNTIDR NEW PR Of. HAM OF Pl.AVB OF
I .A I f .If TKH All) THRIUI.

MAYMOUtE '" sfB'wsj
Mais. Wed. Sat. IjC

FAMILY CUPBOARD
bUBlDT II so Msi. Is n't S&. Kv. jo.

HER OWN MONEY
Sh
Mark
By

an
West RaS. Kvs. :la. Pop. Mis. Tn.tVrd.Th.Fr.

E.EITN NESBIT TIAV
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With JA MR OOWI, as MAKV IH'HNKH
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Hil l.. lAMiloga I II IIMKUND
MatlaseTe-da-Rsrleasja- s. lilRLa.1

white

still wear today, but every piece is absolutely perfect
with the exception of 64 dosen white merino shirts in
the 75c gVoup which are "seconds" of $1.25 quslity.

No matter how patterns in underwear are changed
they cannot be changed very much except in l

and color, and thousands of men will And in
this collection just the sort of underwear they wsnt
and at remarkably low prices.

the sale contains we present this actual analysis of the number of

finished

drawers
thread,

427
662 of
482

drawers

sports.

Horses.

h.iM

Kfur.:,'

Combination suits of white ribbed cot'
ton; shirts and drawers of tan and white
merino and of ribbed merino and mercerized

of tan merino, si lk and

35c
each 3 for $1 mixed, and of

fiW n-- a f
1070 pieces of
270 pieces of

92 pieces of
100 pieces of

tan Shirts or drawers
merino and linen

75c
each

Old Building.

Shirts or
and -- merino.

sue to B1.29, at
347 pieces of

or

$5

Purchasers may lay in i
2Sceach
MS (I for $1)
54c each but we reserve
Old Building. which may seem to be from

Burlington New

is

TROT'S

TWO POPULAR LONG POINT
RED-MA-N COLLARS, 2 25

EARL WILSON
MAKERS OF TIVOVS BEST PRODUCT
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